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COUNCILS MEET.

Select Transacts Some Business.

Common Only Listens to Nnmos

of Standing Committees,

The select nnil common councils i
the city held meetings last evening.
The select brunch heard a number ot
resolutions read and did a little l'llH'-nes- s.

Chairman Fletcher named the
committees for the ensuing year, in
common council u uuoruin did not get
together until 8.B5, and tho members
present contented themselves with

to Chairman Collins' appolnt-mun- i,

of coimnltteo places.
Tho select council was culled to or-

der by Chairman Fletcher nl S.JO

o'clock. Kvcry member was hi his
seat. After the reading of the' min-
utes the first business done was tho
reading, of the standing committees for
the next year. They are:

Finance and taxation Thntnpsion,
Davis and Mnnnlon.

Streets, bridges and hewers Battle,
Fletcher, Thompson.

Public buildings Fletcher, Rattle,
Davis.

Ijlghl, nternnd fire Davis, Tlmnip-mji- i,

Barrett.
Treasurer'.'; and collectors' accounts

"Munition, Davis, Barrett.
License Thompson, narrett, Hal tic.
Printing Fletcher, narrett, Munnlon.

. Utiles IJarrelt. .Mannlon, Fletohnr.
KMlmutc Barrett, Fletcher, Battle
Judiciary and legislation Mtinulou,

liattlc. Thompson.
Police Huttlo. Thompson. Oavs.
Vice and immorality Davis, Man-

nlon, Fletcher.
Thompson made a motion that the

body be go.-crtie- by tho rules of lust
year. Can led.

.Mr. Thoimuton Introduced tho lirst
ordinance til' tho session, the anoioinH-atio- n

ordinance. After the title was
read be moved that the rules be .sus-
pended and that the estimate commit-
tee report forthwith. Barretl Intio-duce- d

an ordinance to provide for the
levy of taxes for the year commencing
April I, 1901. The estimate committee
held a brief consultation and reported
favorably on the appropriation ordin-
ance, mnl it was ordered printed.
.Messrs. Thompson and Pavis, of the
tinunee committee, reported favorably
on the tax ordinance, while Munition,
the other member, suggested that the
report lie deferred until the next meet-
ing. Tile majority report was adopted.

A resolution by Thompson that the
secretarv advertise for bids for llcht-iu- g

the streets of the city for the next
year was adopted. A resolution by
Fletcher that the joint building com-
mittees l)o instructed to have the plat-
forms enlarged in eaeli chamber so that
they would extend to the west window
and that a small window be cut

, thiougb the drop curtain to enable the
clerks to pass papers from one. body
to tho other was adopted.

Tho requisitions ()f tho hose com-
panies for the coming year were re-

ferred to the light, water and lire com-
mittee; 'one from tho pollt- - ' o'lrtment
to the committee on pallet and three
requisitions from the lire companies for
tho month of March was sent to thu
first committee, with the exception that
the requisition for feed and shoeing of
the horses for that month was granted
on motion of Davis.

An alildavit from Frank Molinari,
made before Alderman .Jones, was read.
It stated that he had. had $:j.-.'- of taxes
taken from his pay by the city treas-
urer because of his father's delinquen-ey- ;

that he was but 111 years of age,
that bis father had gope west a. year
ago, and bo prayed to be reimbursed.
Tho communication was referred to
the treasurer's committor.

.1. J. Di is presented a resolution
designating tho following places for
the gas lamps that are to bo ere: ted
by the Carbondaie Oas company in this
city, tor the purpose of demonstrating
their product. They will be erected
without exoensc to the city:

' iic on tlie northwest corner of Lin-e.i- lu

.ncinie and Terrace street.

with Joy.

Thiohblng. palpitating heart.
Sleepless nights.
Sudden starlings.
.Morning liunjitot.
llruin lag.
Inability to work or think.

on exortigit.
Flagging appetite.

.James "Watson, of Xo, yi;;
wetiiti sureet, siorunion, l'a

"Dr. A. W. ci.cse's Pills aro fine.
began to use for nervous

ami had
great bueccfs stopping thuin

used to
tlu depression and weakness

grip and wore again
giving mo bodily strength and

nervo As an nil
general tonlo aro

grand am much
attention was called to them

through Matthews druggists,
Washington and Lackawanna

Thu quick results obtained with Dr.
A. AV. Pills
strength nnd energizing the system
tells has never been

.uimuio, jv,

I

A

One tho southeast, corner of Lin-
coln nnd Washington street.

Onu on the eastern corner of Wash-
ington place.

One on tho northeastern corner of
Brook and Terrace

Ono on tho north end of Wyoming
tttreet anil Ourllold avenue.

One on tho northeast corner of
avenue anil Spring street.

B. 0. Otterrln, representing tho gas
company, gained the lloor and stated
that tho company wished It stated that
It will have the privilege of
these lamps, are to bo of the
latest "Welsbaoh Incandescent street
lights, as soon as tho bids for lighting
are or at their discretion

City Clurk Moon then lead his bond.
It was signed by N. L. Moon, F. K.
Dennis and Frank K. Burr In $o00 each
The bond wits accepted and placed on
file.

A communication was received from
the pollco department, signed by each
member of tho requesting action
on thu lncreuse In their salurles, bill
for which was before tho last coun-
cils, but was allowed to die without
action. It was voted to suspend tho
rules and the police committee report
forthwith. committeu recommend-
ed that the chief bj paid a salary ot
$ii.j a month for the ensuing year and
the rest of tlie force SiSi'.GO per month.
The report, was adopted.

Tho rules were suspended and
the committee held a con-

ference on the mutter of Mollnari's
taxes. No report was piescnted, but
.Munition that lie over
until next meeting. Tho select council
thn to meet next Thurs-
day evening at S.;w o'clock.

COMMON
quorum did nut. get together In

common council until S..".. Then
Chairman Collins called the session to
order. No business was done except
the appointment of the sUanding com-mite-

for the ensuing year, and at .IS

the commoners adjourned. Tho com-

mittees' selected by Chairman Collins
are:

Finance and Taxation A. T. Thomp-
son, Nealon, Kvans.

Streets. Bridges and sjewors Whil-llol- d,

Collins, l'ugliano.
UultdlngS-Kenno- dy,

Masters.
Light, Water and Fire W. If. Mas-

ters, LoCtus, Nenlnii.
Treasurer's nnd Collectors' Accounts
Murphy, Kvans, l'ugliano.
License. W. Masters, Loftus.
Printing J. Masters. Stone Murphy.
Kules-Pitgll- ano, Whlttleld. Ken-

nedy.
Lstlmale Thompson, l'ugliano, Ken-

nedy.
.Judiciary and Legislation Murphy,

V. II. Masters, Kvans.
Noa Ion, Thompson, Whit-liel- d.

Vice and Immorality Murphy, W. H.
.Masters, Xealon.

At 'J.1T an adjournment was taken
until next .Monday evening,

TO MEET HERE.

The Next Session of the Wyoming-Conferenc- e

Will Do Held in o.

Tlie next session of the Wyoming
Methodist. Episcopal conference will lie
held In this It was decided at
the recent meeting of the liody In West
Pittston. Two cities asked for the next

Waverly, X. V., and
b.dug the al

of the Wyoming conference the ques-

tion elicited more than usual interest.
Tlie fact that the conference saw its
birth in the Pioneer City titty years
iigo gave to tlie place a stronger at-

traction, and was selected, the vote
standing 07 to fi'i in favor of

Sorosir, Meets Tonight.
Miss Martha Singer will entertain tho

Sorosls club at her home on South
Main street this evening with a euchre
party in honor of her cousin. Miss
Leah of Springfield, O., who is
her guest.

slow,
Fooil heavy.
Kuslly excited, nervous,
Trembling bunds and limbs.
Strength falls.
Loss of lU'sh and muscular power.
Settled melancholia,
L'tter despondency.

bef"io. Tiny making history
meillcln
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FAMILIAR WARNINfiS

They Are Prevalent Conu to Strong rQi Come to
Women Come Children Ten Times Hore

Prevalent Now Thin It's No Wonder.
The Liberator Is hailed

Kxhaustloii

You read Um columns of papers of Scranton p.'oplo cured not olio, but
hundreds. It's tho same all over tho country with Dr. A, W, Chase's
Xei;vo I'JIIs. They do not depend upon fur-awa- y e Hence, because tile
medicine ;s s thoroughly successful. Testimony is-- forthcoming overv.
where. Tho reason for this local inorlt-provlu- g quality is theirpcciilhr action In bringing up tho standard of nervo ioie ami lemovlit',-thes- e

prevalent warnings and symptoms. Tho spi Inkling of euros hero and
there that attend other treatments Is a downpour ,i clean sw--e- It Dr.
A. W. ChatiH Xeivo Pills, They rebuild the uerm-roi,- ew tliu blood.

Mrs.
i says: .

Nerve
I them tick
headaches nervoubr.ess and

in com-plofc'l- y.

Recently I thuni ovur-com- e

they sue-ccsst-

steadiness. round
nervo and they

and I very pleased
thul my

Brothers,
corner
avenues."

Chase's Nerve In testorlng

u. story that told

on
avenue

tivemtc street.

Ninth

removing
which

awarded,
thereafter.

force,
a

The

again
treasurer's

suggested

adjourned

COCNCIL.

Public Stone,

Stone,

Police

city.

conference, Car-
bondaie.

Carbon-dal- e.

Levy,

Digestion

I

i '

to
Ever

In

uuequulud

,

rilOIKHlUk Whf,n a lll'u&elst offers you omthliig else, s.tld to baiuuujuiiuj just as good or b'tter than Dr A. W, Chases Nerve. Pills,; i ,- - remember there are tliousuin's of people in Scranton ready
v-

- '.. to testify n direct contradiction tp that statement. They
, lOwllC' hnow, becauso they have bsen cured. See that you get tho

'. .". .
'Kcmttpe, with portrult and tignuturo of Dr. A. W. Chas- e-

SO cents of dealers or of Dr.. A. W. Cbn . Medlelnn n........ . -- .. y.
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'Phone :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

MB. COLLINS APPOINTED.

Piesldent John Mitchell Chooses
Him for Nntlonnl Executive Board.

Henry Collins this morning received
the following telegram:

Indianapolis, Intl., April 13, 1001.
Mr. Henry Collins, Carbondaie, la.:

ltnvo appointed you national board
member, to tuku effect May 1.

John Mitchell.
This will be good news for the min-

ers of Anthracite district No. 1, as it
Is the first time In the history ot tho
present union thut District No. 1, tho
largest In the anthracite region. Iin9
had n representative on tho natlonat
board. There are but two anthracite,
district men on the board. They aro
JJenJamln James and John Fa bey.

The honor conferred upon Mr. CoN
11ns Is a high one, as thu position Is
one of great Importance. He will bo
one of tlie ten men who direct tho des-
tinies of the greatest labor organiza-
tion now In existence. It la the result
of his hard work for the cause dur-
ing years pastund the fact
that It was wholly unsolicited by him,
while others eagerly sought tho

makes tho honor a greater
one. H shows tho faith the national
president has In Mr. Collins' ability
and Integrity.

For some years ho has been a .mem-
ber of tho district board nnd took u
prominent part In the conduct of thu
gre.iL strike of lust fall. This yenr
lie is u member of tho legislative com-
mittee ami his work at thu state capi-
tal In behalf of tho miners has won
praise fixtn his superiors and fellow
members of the union. Tho appoint-
ment of Mr. Collins is an honor to o.

and that gentleman will re-

ceive hearty congratulations from all.

A CUT IN MILK.

John Williams Is Underselling' the
Milkmen's Organization.

Some time ago the milk dealers in
this city, inspired with the prevailing
fashion of organization which was go-

ing on all through the valley, decided
to form a union of their own. Tlie
plan met with great favor among all
the dealers and a. meeting was held
and a. tariff of prices drawn up. Among
the most radical of the results was
a change in the price of milk for the
summer months. Hitherto tho price
has been 5 cents a. quart, after April 1.

This year the: new organization de-

cided to maintain a price of 6 cents
after that date.

All dealers In the. city, but one, have
steadfastly stuck to this price for the
past two weeks, The exception is
John Williams, who, besides owning a
large farm outside tlie city limits, Is
also part owner of the Hotel American
here. He has kept his price at S cents
and has thereby made himself disliked
by the organization. A member of the
latter body said yesterday afternoon
that, although It was true that the
price of milk has been advanced this
spring beyond the rate of former years,
yet Ihi! members of the association
derived no benefit from the advance:
it was the farmers who got the bene-
fit, and if tho price was lowered to
meet Mr. Williams' figures it would be
the fanner who would have, to sustain
tlie loss. While he would not say what
action would be taken by the milk
dealers1 ho intimated that unless Mr.
AVIlllams quit selling below the union
price measures might lie taken soon
to bring public sentiment to 'bear on
the question.

Storm Doors Removed.
All the people who had occasion to

visit the postolllco and city building
after a o'clock yesterday afternoon
had cause for rejoicing. The unsight-
ly and cumbersome stormi doors that
have disfigured the front of the build-
ing since last November have been
removed, and now entrance to tho
postolllco Is not accompanied by fear
of having a hat kutcked off or dis-
colored eyes from the slamming nuls- -

Begins This Morning.
Tho sessions of the Wyoming asso-

ciation of Congregntlonul ministers
opens this morning In the First Con-
gregational church. To all tho ses-
sions the public is cordially Invited.
.Some fresh, timely subjects will be
bandied that will be of interest to all
who attend. This evening Rev. W. H.
Htactry, of Lansford, will preach. The
choir will glvo special muslu tonight.

Milk Thieves nt Work.
A resident of Seventh avenue has

been annoyed considerably of late by
the depredations of petty thieves.
Three Hints within the past week he
has had his milk stolen beforo 'break-
fast time from his rear porch. He
threatens, If tho thefts aro continued,
to fix up a dose of milk for tho thieves
that will have the effect of reforming
them.

Tho Park Is Blooming.
The first (lowers of the season In

.Memorial park aro now In bloom, Tho
tulips planted last fall aro now well
above ground and their white und
blue blossoms give a pretty effect to
thu upper end of tho triangle.

A Thimble Tea.
Invitations have been Issued bv Mrs.

Jl.HJ. Jadwln, Mrs. M. J. Shields and
Miss J.idwiu, for it thlnibjo tea at the
homo of the former, SS North Church
stud, on Friday afternoon, ut I

o'clock.

Fortnightly Club Met,
Tho Fortnightly club was entortaiued

at the homo of Mrs. J. J. Thompson,
on North Church street, last evening,
Tho ali'alr partook of tho nature of a
children's party,

At the Opera House.
Wednesday Lyman Howe's Moving

Pictures.
Thursday Vogel and Demlng's Min-

strels.
Friduy American Opera company in

"Faust."

Mr. Ornmer Recovering.
Assistant District Attorney 'Louis

tiramer. who has boon confined r tils
Jioino for several weeks with an ah- -
scess or mo ear, was out yosterduy for
tho first time. Ho Is slowly recovering
from his aillictlou.

Demolished in Quick Timo.
The destruction of the old No. 1

breuker wus eommcncjd on Sunday

morning nnd was finished yesterday
noon. Tho lumber, which was com
nosed of hemlock boards, most of them
in sound condition, was allowed lo bs
.taken away by any one, and as a con-
sequence a busy scene of harvesting
firewood wan enacted nil day yester.
day. Many homes will have no use for
coal fires for some time to come. The
men employed at the breaker are now
Idle for an indefinite time, or until tho
new breaker can bo connected.

BASE BALL OUTLOOK.

Many Citizens Have Pledged Them-
selves to Subscribe for a Local
Team.

. The local buna ball situation Is be-
ginning to look very bright. The young
men who arc promoting tho organisa-
tion of ti thoroughly representative cit-
izens' association arc moetlnjr with

Ovoe nnn hundred buve
signified their willingness to subscribe

I the sum of $1 or fi toward the project.
I Scranton, Wllkcs-flarr- e, Susquehnn- -'

mi and other nearby towns have or
ganized strong teams and if the Ideas
of the local "crunks" meet with

the city Is assured of
many exciting contests. This week
will sco many of the local players get
into action, mid there Is a possibility
of a match for the beginning of next
week. Among tho players who tire get-
ting ready arc: George Cuff, Moran,
Martin Rogan, W. Loftus, Jim Mc-Hol- c.

Murray, Lynch, Emmett. Pld-geo- n,

Richard Monohan, Gordon, Shori-da- n,

Hadglns and Ncalon.
An effort will be made to secure a

game with Fordham college team when
they come to this vicinity to play the
strong St. Thomas team In Scranton.
Tho latter will also 'bo secured for an
early date.

BEAD THIS LIST.

A Big' Minstrel Company Coming on
Thursday.

John W. Vogei and Arthur Demlng's
big minstrels aro coming to the Grand
on Thursday night. Arthur Denting
will, of course, be the chief merry-
maker on this occasion, and to our
minds there Is no comedian so well
prepared to infuse spontaneous mirth
as tho genial Arthur. The Brothers
Van, those unapproachable musical
comedians; Rosaire, the wire marvel;
Tommy Hayes, 'trick bone soloist; the
O'Brien troupe of acrobats in their
perlly-defyln- g act: John T. Hoffman,
world renowned whistler and bird

Lew Benedict, the clever come-
dian nnd parodist, an unsually largo
singing contingent, including the fam-
ous boy baritone, Master George Jones,
Professor Norton's Double Symphony
orchestra, and many others, comprise
this large company.

A NEW HEABSE.

E. J. McHale Now Has the Finest
Funeral Car in This Section.

15. .T. McHale, the North Main street
funeral director, yesterday afternoon
received the most handsome funeral
car in tills city, If not in the county,
trom the Riddle Coach and Hearse
company, of Ravenna, O. It is an ex-
tra large vehicle, black enameled, with
rubber-tire- d wheels. There aro no
plumes or urns on the top of it, as
theso are now considered passe. In-
stead, tho top is panelled in black.
The outside of tho car is graced with
ten fluted Corinthian columns. The in-

side flooring is of rosewood, with silver
rollers, and tho mountings are also in
silver. Ordinarily a hearse is not an
object for enthusiasm, but Mr. McHulc
has cause to bo proud of the latest ac-
quisition to his business.

"The Christian."
Hall Cainc's play, "Tho Christian."

which has been applauded by more
than a million people, is to be present-
ed In this city soon. This is another
of the great pieces that will make

season ond in a blaze of
glory. On Friday of this week we will
be treated by the American Grand
Opera company, in which are such ar-
tists as Madame Dclmotta, Miss Roso-mar- io

Campbell, Grafton Baker, Harry
Williams, Henry C. Peaks and Alfred
Kuttner.

Bev. Mr. Chaffee Reappointed.
Tho Rev. A. F. Chaffee returned from

the Wyoming conference yesterday af-
ternoon. It is a pleasure to announce
that Mr. Chaffee has been continued in
his charge for another year, at least.
Tho First Methodist church in this
city has grown spiritually and mate-
rially while he has been pastor of It
and there Is not a question but what
the growth will be continued now that
he has been sent back to it.

Rummage, Sale to Be Held.
The Young Lady Workers of the

First Methodist Episcopal church will
open their rummage sale in the opera
house block in about ten days. They
will be glad to call for any articles of
cast-o- ff clothing, furniture, crockery,
etc., which the people may wish to con-
tribute, If word Is left at Mrs. C. W.
Fulkerson's. 6a Salem avenue, or at
Miss Alice Butler's, 65 Salem avenue.

A Narrow Escape.
While Joseph 'Schermerhorn was load-

ing ice machine colls In a box car yes-
terday afternoon for the Carbondaie
Machine company tho mass of Iron
suddenly started. It looked as If he
would bo crushed and spectators shut
their eyes. The colls, however, mere-
ly shoved him to one side and out of
the ear, without damaging him further
than to inflict some bruises.

Meetings Tonight.
William H. Davles' Women's Relief

corps, No, 131,
St, Vincent do Paul.
Improved Order Red Men, Lueka-wann- a

tribe, No. aos.
Improved Order of Heptasophs, Car-bouda-

conclave, No. 329.

Interred In St. Rose,
Tho body of George Kllputriuk, of

Vandllng, formerly a resident here,
was interred In St," Rose cemetery yes-
terday morning. Tho Vandllng IJoso
conipany attended tho obsequies in u
body anil the Vandllng miners sus-
pended work for the day.

Will Attend Social.
A parly of Episcopalians from this

city are arranging to attend the Anglo-Americ-

social ut Christ church, For-
est City, this evening.

Very 111.

Esther, daughter of Ju&tlce of the
Peace and Mrs. Daniel Lynch. Is very
111 at her home In Simpson.

The Mission Well Attended.
The mission In St. Rose church, con-

ducted by the Redomptorist Fathers,
which began on Sunday, Is drawing
larje attendances. Each morning duri-
ng- the week there will be musses at
5 and S o'clock, followed by Instritc- - I

m??y

tlons. Each evening at 7.30 there wll)
be rosary, benediction nnd a sermon.
The above services will bo for tho
married nnd Unmarried women. The
children will have services nt S.30 nntl
3.30 each day. The men's mission will
commence next Sunday night.

Low for Duluth Tonight.
W. llanklns, of Duluth, Minn., bus

been In town since Saturday night,
This evening he will return west, ac-
companied by his wife and their two
sons, Wallace Watt and Nathaniel
Reeve, wno have been spending the
winter with Mrs. Hanklns' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Watt, of South Church
street.

A Great Exhibition.
Manager Byrne has been exceeding-

ly fortunate In securing the original
Lyman H. Howe Moving Picture com-
pany to appear at the Grand Opera
house tomorrow night. Tills attrac-
tion is ntrlctly high grade und In with-
out any question of doubt tho best of
Its kind In America, and Is creating a
furore In all large cities.

The Lockout Over.
The forty-tw- o men who for ten days

were discharged from the employ of
the Delaware und Hudson company In
thu locomotive shops in this city, all
returned to work yesterday morning.
The day passed serenely und no fur-
ther trouble Is anticipated. The de-

mands of the men were granted.

J. Pierpont's Nephew in Town.
John T. Morgan, tho travelling pas-

senger agent of the Anchor Hue ot
steamships from Now York city to Eu-
rope, wus a caller on James J. Gorman.
Mr. Morgan is a. nephew of the famed
financier, J. Plcrpont Morgan, and
bears a, resemblance to the man of
many great Interests.

Delegates to A. O. H. Convention.
J. P. Collins, Richard Klrwln, Wil-

liam Peel, John Kllleen, Henry Loftus
and James J. Gorman wero In Scran-
ton Sunday attending the convention
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians of
Lackawanna county. They report that
considerable business of importance
was transacted.

Sprained His Back.
While making repairs on thp roof of

the drafting room of tbo Carbondaie
Machine company yesterday afternoon
Chauncey Feeney missed his footing
and fell inside the room, landing In a
heap on the floor. The only damage
he sustained was a sprained buck.

Special Meeting.
The members of the Mitchell Hose

conipany will hold a special meeting
this evening at their rooms.

The Passing Throng.
Fred Moses was In town over Sun-

day.
Dudley Gordon was in Scranton yes-

terday.
Miss Manic Farley spent Sunday In

Jermyn.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Doughor vis-

ited friends In Archbald Sunday.
Charles Law, of Pittston. visited his

daughter, Mrs. G. W. Cross, yester-
day.

Frank P. Arnold, of Washington, D.
C, formerly of this city, Is visiting in
town.

T. R. Durfee and Thomas Leirson
have taken rooms at the Anthracite.

K. T. Corby, of Scranton, a former
resident here, spent Sunday in town.

.Miss Rebecca McCabe, of Norrls-tow- n,

visited friends In this city Sun-cla- y.

W. C. Knnis, foreman of the locomo-
tive shops, has returned after two
weeks' absence.

Miss Mary Weeks, of Honesdale,
6pent Sunday as tlie guest of Misses
Maude and Hmma Collins.

Albert Droesn is a member of thu
jury deciding tho fate of Frank Jan-su- n,

charged with muidcr, in Scran-
ton,

Fred J. Lowry has left for New
York, where he has secured a position
on tho New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad.

RobcK Sunderland, of Newark, N. J.,
is visiting relatives here for a few-day-

He was called to Carbondaie by
the death of Clyde Whitfield'.

Charles Stephens, of Lorrain, Ohio,
returned to his homo yesterday morn-
ing, after a short visit with Messrs. A.
V. and Charles Seaman, of this city.

Mrs. Watson Griflin, of Dickson
City: Mrs. Howard Griffin, of Provi-
dence, and Mrs. It. S. Alworth, of
Providence, were guests of Mrs, Ida
Coleman and Mrs. H. A. Purple y.

Mr. and Mrs. George Laubshiro, for-
merly of Port Jorvis, now of Carbon-dal- et

arrived in Port Jervls on Erie
train 33 this morning, for a visit to
Mntamoras and Port Jorvis. Mrs.
Laubshlre will visit in this vicinity for
about threo weeks, but Mr. Laubshiro
will return to Carbondaie Monday,
Port Jervls Gazette.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
The degree staff of Honorlo. lodge,

Daughters of Rebekuh, of Archbald,
will puy a visit to Mizpah lodge, of
Jermyn, tomorrow evening and initiate
seven candldutes. A largo uttendunco
of local members is desirable.

John Forschner,, of Main street, was
arrested last overling on a warrant
sworu out by Thomas Williams, on
the charge of assault and battery. wl:h
intent to kill. The heating was to
take place at 0 o'clock last evening
beforo Squire Kolfer, but it was half
an hour later beforo the case was
opened, and too 'ate to report in this
tfcSUt.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen and fam-
ily, who have beni residents of this
borough for many years, moved yes.
torday to Carbondaie, whtro they will
make their homo on John street,

Mr, and Mrs. William Gibbs, of West
Mayfield, spent tho past three days
with Scranton friends.

John Lucas will in a day or two open
a candy und peanut store in front of
Bruy-'- s livery, on Main street.

Idras Edwards, of the Windsor hotel,
left yesterday for Now York and other
points of Interest,

Mr. and Mrs, Janus Evans, of Provi-
dence, former residents of Jermyn,
were Ihtown Sunday, culling on s.nno
of their old friends.

J, J, Cox nnd family, of North Main
street, huve moved to Carbondulo.
where Mr. Cox will open a barber
shop on South Main street.

Miss Mabel Davis will shortly move
to Mlddletown, N. Y to Join her
father, wio has secured a position us
engineer there.

Bert Gabel. of Albany, N. Y.. was
a visitor here lust Saturday.

The Electric Light conipany yester-
day paid into the borough treasury
$115, their pole tax for the past year.

There Is but little hope for the re-

covery of the child of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hockaday, who Is critically
ill of pneumonia.

Mr. und Mrs. Rolicrt Edwards, of

Carbondaie, were the guests of Jermyn
friends Sundny.

There was a Blight Improvement yes-
terday In the condition ot Insurance
Agent David Hill, of Mayfield, who
has been 'seriously 111 the past week of
Internal trouble. '

Thomas M. Griffiths, of Third street,
who has boon laid up with it severe
nttack of rheumatism, wnw nblo to
sit up for a time yesterday.

PECKVILLE.
A very largo uudlonce was In

attendance ut the second concert
given by tho choir of the Prcsbyterlun
church last Sunday evening, when they
repeated by request, their Easter
music. They were usslMlcd by Mrs.
Dr. Vandorn and Miss Eaton and Mr.
WIdowfiold. Thu music was very line
and was rendered In a brilliant style
Each number showed careful prepara-
tion and wan thoroughly enjoyed by
tho very large congregation. The
church can well feel proud of her
singers.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church will serve a
dinner in the church parlors Wednes-
day noon until till uie served. Every-
body Invited to come and get a good
dinner.

Class No. 9 will moot tills Tuesday
evening at the home of Thomas Warne,
of Hickory stieet. All members nic
requested to ibe present,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Broad and son,
Wlnlleld, returned home last night, af-
ter spending a few days with Wells-bridg- e,

X. Y., relatives.
Mr. Charles Billings and Miss Rose

O'Boylo will be married Wednesday
afternoon at S o'clock, by tho Rev. V,.

J. Lalfcrty. In tlie evening .Mr. Bill
ings will glvo a free bull.

Frank Taylor is able to attend to
his duties, after a few days' Illness.

Tho employes of the Riverside re-

ceived their pay yesterday, for the two
weeks of March.

OLYPHANT.

A. V. IJowcr, esq., of Scranton, will
deliver a lecture, Illustrated with
stereoptlcon views. In the Blakely
Baptist cliurcli, next Friday evening.
Tickets a,' cents. Tile proceeds of the
lecture will lie used to buy uniforms
for tho members of the Blakely Boys'
brigade.

Miss Nellie McAndrew returned
honio yeslerduy, after spending a few-day- s

at Avuca.
Mrs. Ann McNally, of Dunmore

street. Is seriously til.
Miss Georgia Thomas spent Sunday

.with Taylor friends.
Joseph Hnnnick, of Scranton, was a

visitor at tho residence of William Ro-
gan, on Dunmore street, Sunday.

Hon. P. A. Phllbln. of Archbald. was
a caller In town yesterday.

S. J. Evans was a visitor at Hyde
Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. Parsons enter-
tained the members of tho Blakely
Whist club at their heme, on Main
street, last evening. Card playing
was enjoyed for several hours, and
about midnight a- - delicious lunch waa
served by the hostess. The time waa
delightfully .passed by all present.

Miss Maud Kelly is visiting her
grandmother at Mill City.

C. M. Hathaway, jr., a student at
Yale college, is homo for a few days.

PRICEBUBG.

Miss Belle Wrightson, of Providence,
spent Sunday with her parents on the
Boulevard road.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Schmidt and Mr.
iind Mrs. Frank Sehmidt.of Hyde Park,
spent Sunday with .Matilda Schmidt, of
Albert street.

Miss Maud Vosburg. of Montdale. is
visiting Mrs. Lizzie Dierks, ot Car-ma- lt

street.
Misses Lizzie and Sarah Elllcott. of

Scranton, wcro the guests of Mrs. Isaac
Dawe on Saturday evening.

Walter Wlelund and AVilliam Jones
spent Sunday afternoon with friends
in Providence.

Miss Allc! Eley. of Albert street,
visited relatives at Pcckville on Sun-
day.

A pleasant party wus given Satur-
day night at the home of Miss M. A.
Cuyglll, on Albert street. Uames were
played, refreshments served an an ex-

cellent time enjoyed by all present.
Among those In attendance were:
John Gales, Thomas Gales, William
White, John Mahcr, James Simons,
William Cooper. James Cuyglll, Roger
Wood, Fred White, George Bailey, Joe
Williams. Thomas Bold, Delbert Vos-bur- g,

Joe Grcatlx, William Vcssie,
Thomas Nceshuu, Dave AValk, Clara
Barrett, Cordelia Barrett, Rebecca
AVear, Mamie Bucklow, Annie Sumners,
Magglo Hall, Bessie Morris, Adelaide
Smallos. Sarah A. Cooper, .Maud Vos-bur- g,

Norma Morgans, Mary A. Cay-gil- l,

Lizzie A. Wrightson, Gertrude
Walklss, Lizzie Nitestun. .Matilda
Schmidt, .Mrs. A. W. Schmidt, Mrs. AY.

Cumners, Mrs. Touts, Mr. and Mrs.
Cayglll,

Isaac Cooper and .Miss Uosauna Ben-tle- y

visited friends ut Lackawanna.
Mr. und Mrs. James Oakley spent

Sunday afternoon witli n la lives at
Piovldcuec.

YlOOSiC.

MUs Stella Lovan spent Sunday
with relatives in Carbondaie.

Miss A'erim Carnenter. of Susoue- -
hanuu, returned after spending; a fw
days with Miss Veriln Dlx.

Tile recital in tlie Methodist Epis-
copal church Saturday evening by Miss
Lena Barrett, of Susquehanna, a. stu-
dent of King's Sehoul of oratory, was
enjoyed by a largo and appreciative
audience. Her programme was varied.
ranging from humorous to patho'Ie,
and owed to advantage her perfect
control of voice. Her rendering- of
"Tlie Creed of the Hells," and "The
Spinning Wheel Song," were especially
onioyed. A brilliant career in her
chorion profession Is predicted for Miss
Barrett by all who hrui the opportu-
nity of hearing Iter.

A number of our townspeople at-

tended tho Wyoming- cotifciciice nt
West Pittston Sunday.

Mr. Hum- - Capwell. of Philadelphia,
is tsltlug his Mrs. Frank John-
son

Prof. T. (i. Osborne was a caller In
Kingston Saturday.

Tho Vouuk Ladies' Mission Circle will
meet this evening at tlie Presbyter.
Ian "parjouugo.

ELrtUIURST.

Dr. Kiiedler visited Ills patents ut
Alburtls, Pa on Friday and Suturday.

Rev. J. J. Ruukln spent severul days
In Newark last week.

Miss Schlunetilng and Miss Bessie
Buckingham were guests at the home
of L. f". Bortreo at. Moscow on Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mrs. U. J. Siuntou returned from
a visit ut Lake Ailci on Friday night.

Superintendent Taylor visited tho
graded school here on Friday.

Miss Helen Williams was tlie guest

i

Do Not Trifle
with danger and remember
every cough or cold means
danger.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
will cure your cough or cold
at once. It will heal and
strengthen your lungs. It is
a safeguard for you always.
Take it at the first indication
of a cough or cold.

"A severe rolri fettled In throul nd LroiwliUt
tubes-co- ldt lyi lasted tevernl moothi. I

tiled Slilloh and It cured nt t once. Am
clad to add my teitiinony.

PlKRKE OUSHINO,
Kectcr St, Milk's Church, LeRojr, N, V.

Bhllnh'a Conanmntlan Tare Is sold by sit
(IrucclBtii nt "flc, COc, Sl.CO bnltle. A

Rttarnnti'n noes Willi etery until,rrliiiuil tint null-nu- n' go to jrnnr druggist
nnd Ret your inmit-- liaclt.

Wtlte (or illustrated lool on consumption. Sent
without cost to you. S. C. Wells & Co., I.eKoy.N.V.

LIVERiTA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousnoss,
Constipation,

IIISlMstll Sick-Keai- i-

Dyspopsla,

acho and Llvei'Q7n fTi nrSTkaPI BCVA

Complaint.
SUGAR COATBI).

100 PILLS .Sold by all druggist
or neat by mall,25 CTS. Ncrrlta Medical Co., CblMjo

Sold by McC.irrali & Thomas, Druggists, 209
Lackawanna atomic, Scranton, I'J.

ot" Mrs. II. Ij. Gaigo at ier home in
Jlof-co- on Thursday.

Jlr. and Mrs. George Easterlc were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wil-
cox on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mattlson, ot
niiiKhamton, me vlsltinK at the homo
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gideon
Foote.

Puller Kvans, Will Jenkins Arthur.
Seelcy and Neal Knickerbocker left on
Monday of last week for Leslershlre,
N. Y., where they have obtained posi-
tions In the shoe factory.

Mr. ond Mrs. F. T. Pelton.
called on Klmhurst friends on

Sunday.
The society of King's Daughters will

Jiold a dime social on Thursday even-
ing of this week.

C. M. Curtis Is bulldinsr a new barn
and otherwise improving his property
here.

Helen, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Cooper, has recovered from
a very severe nttack of pneumonia, un-
der Dr. Knedler's treatment.

TAYLOR.
The funeral of "William Davis oc-

curred from hia late homo on Pondstreet yesterday afternoon and was
quiro largely attended. Services were
held at 'lis late homo. Rev. John t
Kvans, pastor of the Welsh "Congrega-
tional church, oflleiated. Interment
was made In the Forest Homo ceme-
tery. Taylor castle, Xo. 2G7, Knights of
thu Golden Eagle, of which the de-
ceased was a member, attended the

Tho pall-beare- rs were: Ben-
jamin Reese. David W. Williams, Wil-
liam Andrews, Richard Winters. Scott
Carey and John Barron.

Work has been commenced on tli
removal of the old trestle which spans
Oak street on tlie Keyser Valley branch
of tho Lackawanna company, prepara-
tory to the building of n. new iron
nestling. The new structure will tic
us large again, which will necessitate
tho widening of the wagon road which
passes underneath considerably. Work-
men have been engaged dally in re-
moving the old timber and have placed
new timber :emporarlly, so as not to
hinder tho tratllc for the present ship-
ment of coal. The now Irestllng will
be ono of a double track, which will be
connected with the extra track, which
is now near'ng completion, and If th
present rato of speed continues in th"
work tho structure will he completed
during tlv simmer months.

Tho Ladies' Aid socloty of the First
Congrpgation.-.- I church will conduct an
ice cream so'val on pay night. Olive
delicacies will be served. Admission
will be cniy ID cents.

Miss Mao Klmer, of Carbondal. vis-

ited Miss Lizzie Owens, of Oak street,
on the .Sabbath.

Tonight tho Bachelor Knights will
conduct their grand ball at Weber's
rink, Mitta Kate Reunion, tho accom-
plished, pianist, will furnish tnule for
the occasion.

AVOCA.

Forty Hours' Devotion opened In St.
.Mary's church on Sunday morning at
10.30 o'clock mass. Rev. Father Mc-llal- e,

of l'lttston, preached thu
on Sunday cvenin'g,

Thu marriage ot" Patrick McAndrew
and Mary Davis, both residents o'f this
town, will be solemnized in St. Mary's
cliurcli tomorrow afternoon,

Rev. Mr. Wilcox, of Xew York city,
and Rev. K. L. Van Ifoeseu, of Lako
Ariel, occupied the pulpit of thu Pre:,-byterl-

church ou Sunday,
How D, T, Stnytlio and Juliu Connor

urn attending the Presbyterian synod
at Pcraiiton,

.James Dorun, of tho West Side, lias
accepted a position as agent for thu
Prudential Life Insurance, company.

Mrs. James Cogglns, uf Butte City,
Monttiuu, Is the guest, of her mother,
.Mrs. Mary Doran, of tho West Side,

Mrs. James McCabo and Mrs.
Dunleavy left last night to join

their husbands, who have boon in Butts
city for several months.

Mrj. John Hreitnan, of Main street,
Is critically 111.

M. K, O'Brien has purchased a )ln

tfum of horses and will embark in tlio
green grocery business t,hls week.

.Mrs. Margaret Slutughnessy, of rt,

Is the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. 1'. Mcdrall.

Mr. anil Mrs. M. J. Henley, of Plain,
spent .Sunday ut the Flanuory residence
ou tho West Side.

Miss Mary MoOrindlo is visiting
friends in carbondaie.

Hoy Blttliiijer, of Falls, and K. Ber-
wick, of Weldon, spent Sunday in
town,

A Spring Tonic,
Bvcrybody needs a tonic In

at this time the system craves
il tonic. It is house-cleanin- g tiinn for
your body. Llchty'a Celery Nerv
Compound will tone up your norvos,
moon, moneys aim uvcr, ana mi yotij
Willi neaiui tinu energy, noiu. oy .Muii
thews Hrotners.


